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Silvicultural Systems Design with Emphasis on the Forest Canopy

Abstract
S ilvicu ltln al Dranipularion of an indi\.'idual tfee canopy. or the li\ c cro$'n, contro ls the qualit) and qu anlity ol gro$ th. Th e gro\\' th
of iree\ can be conrroll.d b) lhcse manipularions only ifclear objcctives are defined as neasurable paramctcrs. The principles of
crcwn n nagelncnt (c.g.. juvenile spacing. conmercial $inning. pruning) are lvell kno$ n but halc only recently been expanded
ro include $ildliii and orher non-iimber objecri!es. Sil!iculture impacrs ecosystem luncdons of lhe tbrerr. pariicularly in the
fofest canop]. ,A.! lbrcst resource management is constandy revised to meet broader runge of goals (e.g. habitat maintenance or
rest(r.rtion. wLrrershcd functions. cafbon seque\tralion) a slstcms approach to these operations bccomcs necessary. A ,iih icultufal

s)stem appfoach is srurmarizcd by s,v\tem design. perd)mlance. and tolerance of mersufable criteri.r. Moniloring dclernrines if

clcnrent\ of the svsten are in predcremrjned bounds, or control. This aclive management bnngs the fbrest cunc'p) in linc wi!h

targct objectiles ai numerous lenporal and lpatial scales. There are nany scalcs (tenrporal and spatral) and methods o1 conlrol.
C](rnmon sillicultural manipularions arc used to demonstfrte canopy conlrc'l lor wildlife habitat m.rintenance and resloralion al
tlc indi\idurl tree level. Landscapc lcl,el distribuiion of habitat struclurc and composition is achieved b) relention ol !arious
amouDrs and p.rttems of ibrcsl. tipdating and adapting man|gemcnr lo cither better meet stated goals or modiiy crpcclalions is a
coniinuous pfocess. Forcn management. in ihis contert. beconc\ a powerful research t(xt that pro!idcs uscful rcsults in a timel)

lntroduction

This paper discusses some of thc common uses
ofcanopy rnanipulation to achieve wood quality,
brietly describes historical canopy control in the
lbrest industry and, extends the concepts of sil-
vicultural systens to the control of wildlife habi
tat functions. The purpose of the paper is to ofter
a new perspective on the application of silvicul-
ture. Silviculture can be quite active and provide
very specitic objcctives but clear, measurablc
design criteria (e.g.. height abovc ground, den-
sity of snags (numbcr per hectarc), or size ofcavity
opening) are required.

Silvicultural manipulation of an indi! idual tlee
canopy! or the live crou'n, controls the quality
and quantity of *rxrd produced. The principles
of crown nunagement. such ls juvcnile spacing.
commercial thinning. and pntning have been ap-
plicd for timber objectives (Petruncio 1994. Oliver
c t  a l .  lq80 i .  On l l  re .en t l l  harec lnop l  mrn ipu-
Iations been viewed from the wildlite or land-
scape perspective. Many conventional silvicul
tulal measures are chuacterizatiolts of the canopy,
such as l ivc crown ratio (LCR), crown closure.
and canopy cover Comnercial thinning typically
( , , in ( i Jes  u  i lh  c rown c l , ' ' u re  t ( '  cn \u rc  (ons i5 '
tent radial growth ol logs. Pruning up to 60 per-
cent ofthe live crown while the stand is still young
nraximizes the production ofhigh valuc clear wood

in logs (Smith and Long 1989, Briggs and Fight
1991, Petruncio 199,1) but is also keyed to canopy
closure and total tree height. Proper timing of sil-
vicultural manipulation delays or prevents stag
natien of the forest. which minimizes reductions
in growth tand der ek'pmenl r JnLl perhrps impro\ c\
t i re  re . i l i en(e  o f rhc  res idua l  . land  (Agee la93) .

Simple height age charts or estimates of thc
site index establish the baseline against which
actual stand values can be comparcd. These chans
may be improved ifthey wcre calibrated by canopy
measurements including LCR and percent covcr
as indicators of tbrest health and vitality.

Silvicultural decisions are more qpically keyed
to diametcr outside bark at breast height (DBH)
because it is fast and easy to measure. A more
sensitive mgasure of growth uses 5-year radial
increment: Successive declincs in the previous
5-year radial increment indicate, among other
things. that crown competition---{anopy crowd-
ing is affecting gro\\'th and signals an appro-
priate time for thinning operations. Thjnning the
canopy densityprovides two unique benefits: (1)
even diameter growth (less variation in annual
dng width) for improved wcnd quality and (2)
more efficicnt use of the live crown by reducing
competing tees of inf'erior quality and lower vigor
But there ffe numerous olher functioDs harboured
in the structurc of the crown.
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CaDopy structu'e of thc fbrest conmunity holds
the kev to maintaining populations of a number
of plant and animal species. Thesc structures in-
clude snags. cavities. thick bark. loose bark, tall
stems. branches. learcs and twigs. dcnse tbliage.
laycrecl canopy and downed wood (Balda 1975.
Mannan ct al. 1980. Lundquist and Mariani l99l ).
Habitat structures oftrecs could be uscd in a sys-
tenr ol diagnostic criteda regarding their func-
tion (Table l). Birds rnd namnals use the dit '-
fcrent stmclurcs in the lbrcst tbr food. nestirg,
and denning requiremcnts.

Many Pacitic Northwcst tbrest ecosvstems have
bccr r  ' , ,  .e r  e lc l )  . r rnp l i t ieJ  b1  in ren ' i i  e  rn ln rge-
men l  lh i r l  i l n  rc l i \ c . rpprL ,J (h  o I r . \ t  r i l t i on  In i r )
counter dcclining plant and animal populations.
Currently. forcst pr-actices in the Pacific North
rvest arc moving forward with unproved melh-
ods. The call lbr ecosystem managemenl is based
on observcd declines in habitats and species. and
threrts to air and water quality. Structural diver
sity in nranaged forcst canopies will be improved
with various levels of retained grcen trees and
snags. as well as varied spatial aggregation ofthe
lea!e trees. Convenlional thinning techniques com-

TAts1-Fl I Habitar structure\ oftfees and their firnction

bined with new inDovations in creating canopy
structure can be used to improve wildlit 'e habitat.

Silvicultural manipulation produces lrrge di-
mension trces that can serve as nest trees. In man-
aging firr cavity and bark nesting bir.ds, charac
teristics of tbraging habitat should not be
olerlooked. Canopy stl'rlcture is olten the primary
detenninant ofhabitat prelerences by wildlif'e. Snae
density is imporranl with resards to wildli l t uti-
l ization (Bull et al. 1980, Bull et al. 1990). Wood-
pecker populations can be rnanagccl through pro-
vision ofvarious snag densiLics (Balda 1975, Bull
and Meslow I 977, Thomas et al. 1979, Nietro et
a l .  1985) .

Design of Silvicultural Systems

Managed stands can be viewcd as singlc repli
cate expeflments or demonstrations if the objec-
tives for stand de\'elopment are stated as hypoth-
eses. The many hu"rest units that include retention
of live and dead tress in the region are opera-
tional experiments but tew planners haye had the
tbresight to make reasoned proiections about the
effects ()fretention on canopy dynanics.let alone

Funct ion

Bfoken top ln.rgs

Larue dianctcr \nags

Lruge diamctcr  L\e t rees $i lh
thick b,tlk

Lxfge diametef  l ive l rccs $i rh
thick brunches

\4ul i  lay.red understor)
(spacc bcr$een layers)

CrL!ities

Hcarfot inlected bolc 0f lree

Di!cr \ i t )  of  Iegcral ion heighr\
(a ls0 cal led later \ )

Flarrcncd. frn-shrped bnnch armvs

\cstin! plrtform ibr osprev and cagle
Expcdites snag \oftcning fif caril,"- crcluLtio

Forage lbr $'oodpeckers
Nesr ing and roost ing lbr  roodpeckcrs.rnd o$ls

Abundant rfihropod launa (fofagc for brolr,n
crcaper rnd nutlralches)

Nest site\ for Nrbled murrelct rDd rrboreal

Habitrt l_ aerial insectivores such as \'rux s s$itt

Brown creeper nests

\cn sites lbr secondar) cirvity ncstcrs

Ncst site\ for arboreal fodents and murfelets

Wix)dpecker drunlning and ncsl er(cirvadon

Dilersii! oi uthropods and insects

Pro!ides horiz|)ntal suf.rce tbr de\'elopmenl of
( p  p \ \ r e . 1 , r  I n r  n  r i i . .  T h <  r . . . r t r n  r i r . - . n . . .
hroi.n crccper. he nit rarbler. rnd klnglct .ril
u \e epipht les fof  nel t  connruct ion.

l\'1i1ler al1d l,{i1ler. 1980

Thomasclal .  1979. Bul l  i918

Mariani  1987

Ri lchie 1988

Chdsti ! 'and \tst l99l
Mariani 1987

Bu l l  1978

Bull  1980
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measure the key vaiables. Focus htrs been or tac-
l i ca l  ope l r t ion . . rnJ  l cs '  on  lung Iange \ t r r t (g i .
implications. Hypothesis generation should be
grn  hr  rec , ' ; :n iz ing  th , r l  h .L r \ (5 t  un i l .  r re  e r fe r i -
ments in the control of canopy and ecosystem
processes.

Silvicultural systcms have several elements;
systern design. design of perlbrmance paramelers
or design criteria, and design of toleraDce levels
important to assure thc control ofthe overall goals
(Taguchi et al. 1989). System design avoids loss
fiorn unexpectcd deviatiol l iom target values.
Parameter design develops mcasurable criteria to
answer operational questions. Tolerance bounds
are necessary to assess the systeor.

Ststen r/e.ilga detemrines the lite cycle. or tinte
framc, and processes involvecl: typically, a tim
ber harvest rotation in forestry. The system ma)'
maintain a constant suppll of snags of a variety
of sizes and specics. Other ephemera) structurcs
in the canopy include cavities that disintegmte
bccause of decay but are criticallf impo ant to
wildli le (Bull et al. 1980, Ruggerio et al. 1991.).
Parameter r/esiqn details levels of controllable
neasures with \\,hich to monitor s1'stem perfirr-
mrnce. Silvicultural viiriables are, lbr exanple,
height or diamctcr growth. canopy cover. and
survival of resiclual trees and seedlings. [t is im
ponant to include ecological variables such as the
numbel anduse ofnatural and manutacturcd nests,
Ievel of epiphyte production. and habitat use bv
canopy sftata. 7i)l?r4rce .le.rlg,? specilles the level
of variability tbr parameters! narro\! tolerances
assure close adherence to systenl targets but ot-
ten at much -qrcaler financial cost. The results of
monitoring are used in the continuous revlslon
and improvenent of the system desigl] (Depta
1984. Dyson 1990). A more advanced notion ac-
cepts only increasingly nanow tolcrances. if at
all, so that systems arc continuously improvecl.

Thc long range natur-e ofti)restry makes some
l l  thc re  dec is ion .  d iH icu l t .  On- l inc  e rper iment .
(Taguchi cL al. 1989.) are done in the course of
c rou  in !  t l re  l i ) rc \ t  cnd  i l l t  be  user l  t , r  i r s .e . . .  in  I
timely manner. thc practicality ofecosystem based
lbrest managemcnt. Ol'aline rcsearch, by contrast.
stops production while experiments are completcd.
The contcmporary methods being practiced to
recovcr al least some of the complex structure
and lunction the forest canopy involve somc lash-
ion of tree retention based on the management

hypothcsis that much ofthe function oltbresl sfuc-
ture is in the canop1,. SiJviculturc needs the ap
plicrtion of sound, tested methods. Mixed spe-
cies and structurally complcx stands (Raghavan
1993, Rose 1993. Wampler 19931 are examplcs
u  hcre  the  her re t ' i t . , ' l  t \n - l ine  ( i rnup)  exper imen-
tation can be applied *hile the stand is devel-
oping mcasures can be made to address specific
hypotheses. Wood quality and growth are well
understood fi)r most tlee species in the North-
\ \c \ t :  i l r )op)  tnan ipu l r t i , ' n .  neeJ  l  I c \ l  con iec
ture about thc value and use ofmanutirctured habitat
structures (as per Table I ). Thc next step in silvi
culture develops a common framework lbr nroni-
toring, adjusting methods, and communicating
results across all of the players involved; agen
cies, conpanies. f irst nations, and cit izen groups
(Waltcrs 1986).

S.Lles of untrol of the tbrest canopy range
fiom the landscape down to the stand and to the
individual tree. We may measure the pcrcentcover
of vegetation (e.9., by specics, age. land use) al]d
describe basin scale slructure iD terms of the dis-
tribulion of the patch type and size: thc canop)
as sensed liom abovc (Ciesla 1989. Greer et al.
1990.). With the larger spatial fiame ot'tcn a longer
temporal framc is also needed to see the influ-
enccs ofcanopy manipulations (Spies and Cohen
1992, Hudson 1988). Canopy resolution from
digital remote imagcry is coarse and still requires
ground based validation. As the resolution is re-
duced at the larger sclle, measurcs such as per
cent canopy cover and sustainable flou'of wood
are impofiant. The latter requircs that harvest set
tings arc dcsigned efficiently and properly placed
within the landscape to control landscape level
targets of canopy composition and stmcture.

The ground work of ecosystem management
js at the stand lcvel (typically 20 100 ha.) because
il is at this level u,e can control thc canopy func
tions and the -qrowth of trees. There are two dis-
tinct spatial pattems ofcanopy rctcntion (also stmc
tural retention, STR. aticr Berg and Schiess 199'1.):
dispersed trecs, widely scattered througbout: and
aggregated trees (also called clurnps, patchcs).
that may be connected |o the uncut folest. Each
pattern can be evaluated at difterent levels mea-
sured by residual dcnsity (trees per hectare, basal
area per hectare), percent canopy covcl. or re-
sidual percent of stand volume. Functions dit:
fer with spatial pattern: dispersed canopy moves
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toward a multi layer stand over time while the
aggregated canopy offers immediate refuge and
islands of less disturbed forest conditions. Pre-
scnptions (management direction based on sound,
reasoned diagnosis) may be linked at larger spa-
tial scales but the essential building block wil l be
the stald ffeatments.

Within each individual trce canopy therc are
also structures that can be measured only at that
.ca le .  BccJu\e  o l  lhc  lhunn l l  and moi \ lu re  g la
dient through the length of a canopy. there is a
vadety of niche spaces. The canopy birds need
pcrches. hiding cover. and cavitics that develop
lrom spccific microclimatic conditions trnd vary
by the tree species, age, sptrcing, among other
variables. It is important to bc clear about the
specific location that one expects to see differ
ences resulting from of canopy manipulation.

Methorls of Contol integrate tirrest resource
nanagement wlth research methods. Empirical
studies of forests are difficult to design and are
expensive to implcment with often i imired appli-
cation to the broad range of conditions in the re
gion. Working knowledge of hou' to implemcnt
innovations in forestry is accelerated by provid
i r r t  opera t io r r r l  e r . r rn rp le .  on- l ine  c rper imenr .
(see pagc 7).

Wampler ( 1993) and Rose (1993) concur with
Isaac ( 19.13) and suggest that STR impairs height
growth ofDouglas-tir and alters species compo-
sition: light is the limiting factor for growth. Issac
( 19.+3) statcs that 50 percent canopy cover (ca 50
ftees perhectare. TPH) reduces mean annual height
of Douglas-fir growth by 507r compared to the
clearcut conditions. Secondary inlluences (e.g..
below ground competition. crown architecture.
MAI. % volume growth) a.re otien only discussed
(after Long and Roberts 1992, B irch and Johnson
1992) but are poorly understood. Projection of
how a reteDtion silvicnltural system is expected
to perfornr might use hei,qht growth equations and
site index curyes (e.9., King l966) to prcdict the
delclopnent of the new tbrest. The response of
overstory trees released from competition might
be measured by diameter incrcment. Wood qual-
1ty ol both individual trees and the whole stand
might be hypothesized to improve because ofthe
releasc of growing space in the canopy.

Mortalitv of the trees retained at harvest can
be expected but risk of windthrow might bc re-
duccd by leaving trees wirh low hcight to diam-

eter ratio, Ht./DBH. usually the dominant and
codominant crown classes (Franklin 1963.1. Thc
live crown ratio (LcR=crown length/btal tree
hcight) may be another indication of the wind
resistance of a rree and could be used to make
decisions about retention. The pattern of leave-
trees can follow common rules for placemelt on
the landscape to minimize weather cff'ects.

Mun i to r ing  ean, 'p1  mod i i i c r r iun .  i s  in rponunt
in managed forests with elevated levels of struc-
tu ra l  d i re rs i t l .  Bu l  lhesc  rc l i \  i l i e .  i l r c  t ime con-
suming and costly (Shaw et al. 1993) emphasiz-
in-q the importance of describing the exact
measurements. Efficient monitoring uses trl l  of
thc inlbrmation collected and is an adaptive pro-
(cr\ rhJt ml) nccJ rel ' inemenl. over time.

Conclusions

Foresters must constantly revise their methods
(Walters 1986); updating and adapring managc-
ment to either better meet stated goals or modify
expectations. Foresl management in this context
becomcs a powerful rcsearch tool that provides
lunctional results in a tinely manner (Depta 198,+.
FEMAT 1993). A look to rhe pasr indicatcs that
the nature of timber rnanilgementhas changed and
the haNest operations ire now far morg constained
by concern lbr ecological tunction. The large di-
mension, high valuc old-growth timber is rare and
reseryes fbr bird and t'ish protection are scant.
The forward looking forest manager may definc
a future condition where silviculrureand hrulesting
technology arc viewed as crit ical elements in
canopy opemtlons designed for cndangered spe-
cies protection and recovery (Mitsch andJorgensen
1989) .

We can determine the wildlife species that will
benefit by planning tbr stmctural retention, buff-
ering harvest areas, and canopy modification.
howevcr, the use of canopy structures by wild-
l i le is sti l l  being described 1br many animals. If
the rcseirrch \ ' i ln be merged u ith opcrll iun.. our
collectivc wisdom about proper harvcst and man-
agement improve at a rapid rate.

This strategic view is retlected in the contem-
porary use of large area plans to properly place
roads and harvcst settings in the Jandscapc. The
challenge lbr the future will be to adapt existing
technology and develop new tools that mect in-
creasing constmints ofregulations and land ethic.
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A critical point is that methods and structures be
described in a comrnon language between the roles
(nranagen. loggers. engineers. foresters, ccolo
gists). Honest and opcn dialog about the success
trnd failures of innovative practices. not litiga-
tion. wil l communicate the goals and perhaps
improve our ability to live and work in the for
est. As the functions ofthc lorest canopy become
more evidcnt this communicalion wil l be increas-
ingly important as people tiorn many disciplines
work together.
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